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RElCIISRATli ROW RENEWED

Oppcsition to Cz'.cka Continues Disorderly

Demonstrations.

HURL G10SS INSULTS AT THE PRESIDENT

c ( o Soenrp Order In flic
Mount; Mini ( In : Soxxlon In Din *

Until
Toilll- , ' .

(Continued from First Pago. )

retires * In consequence of the 111 ttcatmcnt o-
fIlerr Drazzafolll , the agent of the Austrian
Lloyd Steamship company at that port , anil-

tlin subsequent Insults complained of by the
Austrian consul there , the (lag of Austria
wan duly saluted at Merslna yesterday by
Turkish guns with all the ceremonial de-

manded
¬

by the government of Austri-

a.ittvin.v

.

: AND HAC.VI.LO STILI , IIKI.I ) .

pr In ( lull l-'lKlitlnt ; They Are
Ui-ltirncil In Prison.

HAVANA , (via Key West , ) Nov. 25. After
tlio order hnd been Issued for the release of
General Huls Hlvcra and Colonel Bacallo ,

who were captured General Hernandez da-

Vtlesco , last ''March , ''but before they were
actually freed , both wore conducted to the
jmlaco , entering by a side door from O'Reilly-
etiect. . and going up a private stairway.-
.Marshal

.

. Dlanco received them and proposed
thuy should help to restore pcaco by assist-
ing

¬

In the establishment cf autonomy. They
declined to accept his proposition. He then
requested them to make a formal compro-
mise

¬

and to ngrce not to take up arms again
ujjalnsl Spain. Tills they also refused , de-

claring
¬

on the contrary that when actually
free they would return to the Insurgent can p.
After this high spirited reply they weru
promptly returned to the Cabanas fortress ,

where they now remain prisoners of war , no
effect having been given to the orders for
their release.-

Lnst
.

Saturday seventy of the reconccntra-
dos.

-
. armed with machetes and revolvers , lelt-

Oulra iMolann for the country districts. They
liave not yet returned and It Is bpllevcd they
have joined the liiBiirBent ranks.

General Hulz having at rived hero from
Splrltus has been ordered to return

Immediately to assume the command of his
biUade. General 1'undo has sent to Eastern
Cuba and to Callaguey commissioners of ii-

llucnce
-

to offer money and ofliccs to such In-

surgent
¬

leaders as will accept autonomy.
Yesterday General I'crrado went to Matlsna-

to meet a resident ol Punta llrava with n-

vlow of comm'.sslonlnR' him to persuade nuch
Insurgents as un left In that district to sur-

rondor.
-

. Thi> governor of Tuerto 1'rlnclpe hut
also 8"ii a commissioner to Insurgent Leader
Hoceln to b'ln about his surrender.-

Up
.

to today there have been no fewer than
4.000 cases of j-iaitallty among the rcconceo-
tradrs

-
in the district about Jaruco , while at

Saga la Grande , province of Santa Clara , the
mortality Is so great that It Is feared all
thr"-e will die within six weela.:

Kitty ras.es of smallpox ate reported from
Santo Domingo.-

At
.

Puerto 1'rlnclpe cano grinding has
coinmraced In the Slnado and Lugerenne
plantations of Senors Sanchez and liernal.
The plantations at Manzanlllo are preparing
to grind , and at Mataszas twelve plantation ?

are roidy to b'gla , but operation 'n Ha-

vana
¬

province cro entirely paralyzed.
Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock the

private watchman at the American con-

sulate
¬

building , La C.sa Xc-uva , assisted by
others , aric led a man whn showed him -a
tube suppoad to contain dynamite , which
he said lie had found In the buildlcg. It Is
believed ho himself placed the tube at the
spot he Indicated.

From Manzanlllo come ,? the report that
the column of General Muda.v has suffered a
reverse and considerable loss. Detal's oi
the engagement are not yet received.

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock a

hand of In.iurgcrtii entered the town o-

lSandlego Las Vegas , plundered a store and
cirrled off several oxen from a palm grove
in front of the village. All last night they
kept a continuous flrc near BeJacuM. aaJ
also near Santa Maria Ue ncoiria. General
Gomez , with an escort of 200 cavalry , Is
now CCHV Ssgua La Grande.

General Panuo apent the last two days at
the p'antatlon Hosmisucrnj, C'.enfuegos ,

the property of Mr. Fowler , awaiting Leadtr-
Pancho Perez , now In conference wltti an-

oM mutual friend , Lenor Lands , who hso
offered , It h said , to pay Perez { C.OOO U he
will surrender with his force of slxtj-
men. .

According to reports from Ssnctl Splrltus
mercantile clrcloj there are greatly agi-

tated
¬

over Senator Morgan's letter advo-
cating

¬

joint rcEolutlcns of congress In rec-
ognition

¬

of Cuban belligerency.-
Hrlgadier

.

Vldll Ducaase after the engage-
ment

¬

with the- Spanish General De Valcisco
left with 100 men for Santa Clara. He
passed eucccssfu'ly through Hsvaca prov-
ince

¬

, but on entcr'ag Matanzas was at-

tacked
¬

by the Spanish forces and suffered
some loss. Eventually , after entering the
rprovli co of Santa Clara , he effected a union
with his brother , John DucaFse , and their
Joint forces will attempt to pass the Juwrat-
rocha to the province ot Sratlago de Cuba.

COMMISSION FOR CIJHA.V TAIIIPKS-

Itn II n ( ox MiiNt He Apliruvoil 1< J' till
CorU's.

MADRID , Nov. 25. The clause In relntloi-
to the tariff In the government's proposal
scheme of autonomy for Cuba , provides fci
the creation of a mixed commission to bo
composed of Cubans and Spaniards , whlcl-
la to fix the tariffs. The rates llxed by the
commission are to be adapted by the Cuban
chamber of deputies and then approved by
the Spanish Cortes before they become ef-

fectlve. . Should the mixed commission come
to a deadlock the Cortes Is to be the arbiter
of the question at Issue. I

Prime Minister Shasta has received over
100 dispatcher from pmons and organizations
In Catalonia , Ulscay and other provinces , as' <

Ing that the autonomy scheme bo suspended
A member of the cabinet said today , how-

ever, that opposition to the scheme mus-

sc - n cr.ise-
."Naturally

.

," he added , "tho proposed re-

forms were opposed by a number of persons
who had amassed great riches , but the gov
eminent was determined to carry out what I

considered a patriotic work , and'Its decision
must be reaoected , "

It Is expected that the ministry of the
colonies will ba abolished after tbo plan
lor reforms are applied and that colonla
affairs will bo conducted by the prime mln
liter.-

SIXTY.MM3

.

I'AHDO.VS KXTI3M113-

UIllniifit CniilliuiOH to-
lllx OliMUfiu-y.

. HAVANA , Nov. 25. Pardons have been
extended to sixty-nine persons guilty o

"forcible resistance" In various localities o

the Island. Among these are ten women
and aUo twenty-three subjects of foreign
governments , The 1l t Includes Mrs. Clo-

uiencla
-

Arando , Matilda Ferr , Maria Teresa
Koslla Garcia , Emllo Corodoba , Pantaleona-
Catllla and Inoccncla Marcujo ,

After today thcro will bo a dally dlstrllm-
tlca of 2,000 rations , instead of 1,000 , among
the reconcentrados at Matanzas , and a bat
tallon will bo organized.

Hear Admiral Vicente Malerola arrlvei
today from Spain and took charge of the
admiralty ofllce. With him came 300 sol-
dleru

-
and 275 teamen.

AUIAXIAXSHK UP I.V HI3VOI.T-

.iifiit

.

llrtn-rfii Tiirl.-N iiinl In-
urKtuitn

-
A lth I.oNNt-N llruv ) ' '

VIENNA , Nov. 25. A dlspitch received
bora from Ilelgrado , Scrvla. announces that
6,000 Albanians , belonging to the district ot-

Ipek und Dlkova , are In open revolt egalnat-
Turkey. . A fight occurred between thd
Ottoman troops dispatched to Uskub from
Salonlca and Monaatlr and the (Albanian * .

The engagement look place near Dlakovu , and
both side * lost heavily ,

Drroratfe In Honor of Wcyler.
PALMA , Iiland of Majorca , Nov. 25. This

town and Ita jiort Is decorated today In honor
of General Weyler , who was born here. I'rep-
tratjons

-
have been made to glvo the general

public banquet after bU arrival from Bar¬

celona. The municipality of PaUna , however ,

has refused the request made by the conserv-
atives

¬

, carllsts and republicans , to rename
ho square In front of the town hall and call
t Woylcr square-

.I'oor

.

I'Ulilnii Svnxon ,

HALIFAX , N. S. , Nov. 2ft. Fishing at the
Magdalen Islands baa been very poor dur-
ng

-
the past season. The cod fishery wns

only half us large as usualj while the mack-
erel

¬

fltihery was almost a total failure. Con-
cqucntly

-
considerable destitution exists

among ihp jioor people , and much suffering
will result during the winter.

The Quebec government Is sending 100 bar-
'els

-
of flour by the steamer Stanley from

'Ictou , N. S. , but has been asked to send
200 b.irreU mor-

e.Arript

.

the I'roirorcil Airnril.
VICTORIA , I) . C. , Nov. 25. Owners ot the

schooners Wllllo McGovran and Ariel , seized
y the RtHslan cruiser Scblaka oft Cooper
Mauds In 1S91 , received word today that the
lUKsian government has offered 40000. for

compensation. They will accept It. The
schooners were seized for being within Hie-

irohlblted zone , but It afterward turned out
hat the commander of the Sebrlaka was In-

sane.
¬

. The owners claimed $00,00-

0.niiulNluiic

.

.Start * (or Cannow.
LONDON , Nov. 25. Mr. and Mrs. William

E , Gladstone started from London for
Cannes today. The general health of the
great statesman U good and' bis neuralgia
Is diminishing. The travelers were loudly
cheered when recognized on their arrival at
the railroad station , and tiiere was a great
outburst of cheering when the train drew
out of the station-

.CliltiPKr

.

llnllillnir
LONDON , Nov. 26. A dispatch to the

Times from Hong Ken ? sastj : It Is reported
hero that the viceroy of the province of-

Quong Tong , with the Chinese minister and
general , Is building defenses and forts on
the Canton river aa a result of "tho tele-
grams

¬

received from the north."

CIcrmniis llclnlm lt i > iiNll lll < y.
VIENNA , Nov. 23. The unparalleled

violence in the lower house of the Helchs-
rath

-

yesterday Is almost the only subject
of conversation throughout Austria , today.
The German progressionist party has pub-
lished

¬

a note expressing regret nt the out-
break

¬

and disclaiming any responsibility
for 1J.

111 It iiiiniilliln.
BUCHAREST , Nov. 25. There were twose-

vero
-

earthquakes hero at 1:45: o'clock this
afternoon. No damage was done-

.IIYMU.VKAI

.

, .

Iriinl.llCIHlc.FR-
EMONT.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 25. (Special. )

The marriage of Miss Helen Kittle and Otto
Feruald. which occurred In Omaha yester-
day

¬

, was the outcome of an elopement. The
bride , a 17-ycnr-old daughter of Mrs. M-

.Kittle
.

of this city , was engaged to bo married
to the croom with the full consent of her
mother , but the wedding was not to take
nlaco until Helen had completed her educa-
tion

¬

The young people got tired of waiting.
Yesterday forenoon they went to Omaha and
Just before they left the bride told her grand ¬

mother. Mrs Thurston. of their plans , but
she was unable to crevent their departure.
The groom Is a young msu ot good habits
and character.

PrnMcnunn.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special. )

Mr. E. R. Pease and Miss Etta Dunn were
rr.arrled hero Tuesday by Rev. C. W. Brln-
stcad

-

of the Baptist church. The wedding
-vis a comnlete surprise to all , especially to
the many friends or the groom. Mr. Pease
served last year as secretary and treasurer
of the State League of American Wheel ¬

men. and Is well known to wheelmen through-
r.it

-
the state He Is also prominent In se-

cret
¬

society circles. Ho tas been for some
tlmo bookkeeper for Eddy Brothers & Co.
The bride has redded hero but a short time-

.TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 25. (Special. ) On
Wednesday evening November 24 , at the
homo of the brides' mother , Mrs. B. P. Fl-

flold.

-

. Miss Emma Fifleld and Dr. Andrew P-

.Jhnston
.

and Miss Harriet Fifleld and Henry
McCoaky were united in marriage. Rev. Alex
G. WilGcn olllciatlng. Dr. Johnston Is a resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha.

Cnrter-Wllt.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , Nov. 25. (Special. )

E. C. Carter , the B. & M. agent at-

Naponec , was married to Mlsa Nora Wilt
at the rssldenco of the bride's parents at-

aoon today-

.Corwiii

.

Ordered UeniJy for Son.
SAN DIEGO , Cal. , Nov. 23. Captain Her-

ring
¬

of the revenue cutter Corwln , now In

this port , hns received Instructions to have
the ; boat ready for oea as soon as pos-

sible
¬

Some repairs lire being made to the
vessel but It will bo ready for service in-

a few days No explanation of the order
was given , but it Is believed It will bo sent
to the Arctic to assist the Bear in the ex-

pedition
¬

for the relief of the Icebound
whalers.

LOCAL UltWITIES.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. Newton M. Mann will occupy the
pulpit at the Temple Israel tonight. His
subject will be , "All Is Well. "

One of the Thanksgiving day sights was
John L. Webster walking down Farnam
street trying to protect his London silk bat
from the rain under an umbrella carried by-

Sfaator John M. Thuraton.-
Liiat

.

night the motormen got their flrst
real touch of winter and thevestibules were
very welcome. The sleet froze on the win-
dows

¬

so that many of the men had to lower
ono partially to see , but no accidents were
reported.

Charles Harris was arrested In the B. &
M. freight yards yesterday , after being Im-

peded
¬

In making his escape by 'a hundred-
weight

¬

of coal , which he had gathered along
tbo tracks. He says be took the coal , but
did not recognize the act as a theft.

Charles Ward was arrested yesterday , hav-
ing

¬

In ha! possession what Is supposed to be-

a stolen ulster. Ho Is thought to bo the
man who secured a quantity of clothing from
a South Omaha retailor. A number ot other
coats have been recovered from Omaha sec-

ond
¬

bond dealers. i I

Lost night as Lot Cornish , a hackman for
Louis Goldsmith , was driving near Eleventh
and Dodge streets several toughs , among
whom was Frank Mayhew , attempted to
force the driver to glvo them a ride and
upon his refusal shied a stone through ono
of the windows ot the vehicle. Mayhow
was arrcsteii whllo the others escaped. After
a hearing before Judge Gordon Mayhew was
dismissed , as It was shown that tbo others
had thrown the stone.

Walter S. Hess , on iron worker from Fort
Wayne , Ind. , while employed on the new
storage tank of the Omaha Gas company cm

South Twentieth street fell a distance of
twenty feet this morning and was badly In-

jured.
¬

. Ho was removed to St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

, where It w s found he bad sustained
a fracture of the skull. He was otherwise
badly bruited and cut about the head
through alighting upon a bed of rough con ¬

crete. It Is thought he will die.

THANKSGIVING IN LONDON

American Ooloay Fittingly RsnnmbjH Its
Country's' Popular Ilolidfty.

CORDIAL LETTER R-AD M3M THZQ'JIEN

Three llutiilrril < : fM Sit lit tlio Tnlilis
mill AtnliiixNiiiIor liny Jlnke *

a 1'VIU'ltiiiiH

LONDON , Nov. 25. Over 300 American
men and women and a few English persons
celebrated Thanksgiving day by a dinner at
the Hotel Cecil tonight. The party In-

cluded
¬

John Hay , the United States ambas-

sador
¬

, and his wUc and daughter ; Henry
White , secretary of the United States cm-

hassy
-

; J. It. Carter , second secretary of the
embassy ; Lord Strathconc and Mount Royal
of Canada ; Archdeacon Sinclair , Louis Astor
Chanler end William Fulch , United States
minister to Uruguay.

The menu , which was especially designed
for the occasion , was ornamented with
American and British flags , and over the
seat of the chairman was an enormous
eagle. The list of toasts was long. The
health of Qeen Victoria -was proposed by the
chairman , who read a letter , dated Windsor
Castle , from Sir Arthur John Ulggs , private
secretary to her majesty , saying :

QUEEN EXPRESSES THANKS-

."The

.

queen desires mo to beg that the
American ambassador will be so good as to
convey to the members of the American
society In London the expression of her maj-
.esty'e

.
eincere thanks for the beautifully

Illuminated address of congratulations she
received from that body. I have further to
assure your excellency how deeply the
queen was touched by the sentiments of
sympathy with the enthusiasm of her own
subjects on the sixtieth anniversary of her
accession to the throne which was contained
In this address from citizens of the United
States. "

Hen. Sir John Garell Barnes of the high
court of justice proposed the health of Am-
bassador

¬

Hay , dwelling upon the great
frlendllnew that ho believed Dxlsts between
EngUnd and the United States , and saying :

"If the two countries will only put their
backs together they can rule the destines of
the world. "

Ambassador Hny responded with a bright
speech. Ho sketched the origin of the day ,
which begau , ho said , "In that pathetic thank
offering of our forefathers when they wore
keeping alight the spark of freedom which
was destined to kindle Into such a beacon
blaze , enlightening and administering to the
world. Some of our peculiar Institutions , "
continued Mr. Hay. "thank heaven wo have
lost. The worst paesed away In the tempest
of the war It caused , but this , the most
unquestionable peculiarity of all , we can
trust to abide with us forever. This Is one
of the few things wo can do that offends no-
body

¬

, threatens no one , and competes with
no one. There can never bo too much grati-
tude

¬

In the world. Seventy millions of voices
praising God together would not justify the
addition of one Ironclad to any navy on earth.

TALK OF LITTLE THINGS-

."Tonight
.

we can hardly bo said to be In-

n foreign land. A French statesman said
the other day : 'Whore there Is one French-
man

¬

there Is France. ' We have 300 good
American citizens hero tonight who believe
wo are In America and may be pardoned for
speaking of some little things that wo care
about. "

Mr. Hay then paid a tribute to the un-
known

¬

nameless artist , who In the days of
early New England first brought to sight
the "pumpkin pie. " IHo added the suggestion
that the turkey should be the national em-
blem

¬

Instead of the'e'-gle , "who with aris-
tocratic

¬

profile , loud voice and predatory
disposition , hardly commends himself as the
emblem ot modest , ladustrous and consci-
entious

¬

democracy : -while the turkey , like
a true altruist , exists only for the good of
others and perishes by thousands yearly for
the public welfare. "

Continuing his speech , Air. Hay enumer-
ated

¬

the causes for thankfulness , and said :

"We are thankful that we rpeak English ,
or , If our friends on this side of the ocean
think that Is boasting , that we talk United
States , which answers equally as well for
telling the truth. "

Mr. Hay , closing his reply , said : "The
great body of the people of the two countries
are friends. We are the fortunate heirs
to English law and liberty , which both
nations rerpect."

Lord Strathcone and iMount Royal , re-
sponding

¬

to "Our Next Door Neighbors , "
said that Canada , while loyal to the queen
and to Great Britain , had the fullest feeling
of friendship for the United States , and he
was satisfied that If either country would
get Into difficulties , the other would help
Its neighbor.

Archdeacon Sinclair proposed the toast-
."The

.

Ladled" whch was responded to by
Miss Genevleve Ward , the actress.

DAY IS ALSO OIISKKVI2U IX IIKHLI.Y.-

A

.

in or I CM ii H Send Their GrcctliiKM tu-

rnxlilint McICIiili-y.
BERLIN , Nov. 25. Americans In Berlin

met today at a Thanksgiving banquet at the
Kalserhof. The occasion was very enjoy ¬

able. United States Ambassador White
opened the toast list In a felicitous speech ,

and later , la reply to a toast to his health ,

Indulged In humorous remlnlecenses of
former similar functions here. Ho con-

| eluded the opening speech by proposing a
joint toast to Emperor William and President
McKlnley , which was received with great
enthusiasm. The greetings of the assembly
were cabled to President McKlnley.-

Mr.
.

. James C. Monaghan , United State *?

consul at Chemnitz , responded to "The Day
Wo Celebrate. " President Hyde of Bowdoln
college responded to "Friends Across the
Sea. "

Celebrations were also hold at Stuttgart ,
Dresden , and Frankfort-

.lly

.

the Morphine Route.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 25. (Special

Telegram. ) Dottlo Carr, a woman of the
half world , about noon today committed sul-

cldo
-

by taking morphine. She formerly lived
In Denver.

Only Ono Hurt tu Alton Wreck- .
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 23. A westbound

local passenger train on the Chicago & AI-
ton collided with a wild engine near Mny-
vlew

-
, Mo. , last night. It was reported that

Boveral people hud been Injured. Local of-
ficials

¬

of the road this morning Mate that
the engineer of the passenger nlono was In-
jured

¬

, he receiving a broken arm.

Smith OetH Two Out of Three Kill Is-

.1'OHTLAND
.

, Ore. , Nov. 25. liud Smith
of the Portland Athletic club defeated Her-
bert

¬

Greenliiko of the Multnomah Athletic
club In a catch-ns-can wrestling match
Greonlake won the llrst fall in seventeen
minutes , and Smith won the next two in
live and thirty minutes respectively.

Drcx 1,. Sliooman was In It seems tlmt-
ho Is In everything that's popular so are
his foot. They're in the llanuan shoo
now the foot form shoe The shoo that
Ills from the start and requires no
breaking In They're made In the box
calf with heavy dpuhlo soles enamel
with heavy double soles Hussla calf
with heavy double soles In all sizes-
all widths all toes There Isn't a better
n.an's shoe made by anybody and there
Isn't tiny other shoo can equal It for
price tlio price Is only 0.00 You'll get
more comfort from ? tl.OO sp'ent for a pair
of Ilannan shoes I'tnn' any $ tiX( ) you ever
spent before Your feet will lit a pair
of'these sho-

es.Drexel
.

Shoe Co , ,
1410 Fariiiuii Strtct

Now fall catuloyuo uow reidy ; mailed
for tbo asking.

IMHAXS YOIIK.-

A

.

Ilnniiriil of MohnWu , nn.l InLive III 'MiW City.
Mr. Jacob A. UIU Wltcs an article forthe December CenturriFn "Merry ChristmasIn the Tenements. " Mr.aMIs :

Within hall of the' Stfolvon street schoolcnnips a scattered Wttt l> : nd , the Christmas
cusioms of which Itiharl been trying forywrs to surprlfo. Thoy.aro Indians , a hand-
tul

-
of Mohawks aml.troquois. whom some

111 wind has blown ilown from their Canadian
reservation and loft In ) these West Side
tenements , to pko out. such a living as they
can , weaving mats and baskets , and thread ¬

ing glass pearls on slippers and pin cu h.
Ions , until , one after nether , they have
died off and gone to happier hunting grounds
than Thompson street. .There were us many
families as one could count on the fingers
ot both hands when I first came upon them at
the death of old Tamcnund , the basketmakcr.
List Christmas there were seven. I had
about made up my mind that the only real
Amerlwns In Now York did not keep the
holiday at all. .when , one Christmas eve.
they showed me how. Just as dark was
setting In old Sirs. Benott came from her
Hudson street attic where she was known
among the neighbors as old and
poor as Mrs. Bcu Wah and be-
lieved

¬

to bo the relict of a warrior of
the name of Benjamin Wah to the office
ot the Charity Organlratlon society , with n
bundle for a friend who had helped her over
a rough spot the rent , I suppos ? . The bun-
dle

¬

was done up elaborately In blue chceso
cloth , and contained a lot ot little garments
which she had made out of the remnants
of blankets and cloth of her own from a-

youngep arul better day. "For those , " she
said , In her French patois , "who nro poorer
than myself ," and nobbled away.-

I
.

found out , a few days later , when I
took her picture weaving mats In her attic
room , that she bid scarcely food In the
house that Christmas day , and not the car-
fare to take her to church. Walking was
bad and her old limbs were stiff. She sab-
by the window through the winter evening
and watched the sun go down behind the
western hills , comforted by her pipe. Mrs.
Ben Wah , to glvo her local name , Is not
really an Indian , but her husband was one ,

and she lived all her llfo with the tribe
till she came here. She Is a philosopher in
her own quaint way. "It Is no disgrace
to be poor ," said she to me , regarding her
empty tobacco pouch ; "but It Is sometimes
a great Inconvenience. " Not even the recol-
lection

¬

of the vote of censure that was
passed upon mo once by the ladles ot the
Charitable Ten for surreptitiously supplying
an aged couple , the special object of their
charity , with army plug , could hove deterred
mo from' taking -the hint.-

SIXRS'

.

OXI.Y IX I IKKSLEEP. .

After Fifty Yrnrs Slip SliiK.t the Olil-

SniiK * . hut linen Not Hear Them.
From away down the coast of Maine , where

the mysterious tide ebbs and flows so h rcely ,

North Castlne. corned a story from a corre-

spondent
¬

strange and unaccountable. Ho

writes to the Bangor Commercial thut Mrs-

.Lucretli
.

M. Judson , the once favorite singer
of Portland , has regained her sweet voice
after neirly fifty years silence. Although
she hears It not herself or knows why or
when It Happens , except when told by others ,

her voice is the same and she sings the same
old songs she used to charm the listeners
with fifty years ago.-

In
.

many parts of Maine Mrs. Judson was
recognized In her early- days as possessing a
sweet soprano voice , she was the recognized
leader In that sectldn of the country and
otten received Invltatldns to sing In the
churches at Portland , Lewiston and Bangor.

One day a few years after her marrlago her
voice left her and slio seemed to lose all ear
for music. Since tUat time she has never
been known to sing , Many a time she has
been heard to lament the loss of her voice ,

for aha loved music so well.-

A
.

few weeks ago MISJ Judson came to visit
a neighbor whllo a revival was In progress
a few miles from her home. After bedtime
Mrs. Lynch heard the sweetest song she over
listened to. It was one. of the old love songs
of her youth "I've Wandered Today to the
Mill , " etc. She was charmed and surprised.
The sound came fi'dm'Mrs. Judson's room.
Next morning she a'slted : Mrs. Judson to sing
the same song again.- She was astonished to
hear the woman say , that she could not and
had not sung for forty 'years or more.-

"Why.
.

. I heard you singing last night, said
Mrs. Lynch.-

"Oh
.

, no , you didn't ," answered Mrs. Jud-
son.

¬

. "If you did I must have been asleep ,

for I don't know a thing about It."
The next night she sang a verse of another

of her favorite songs. She nsked Mrs. Lynch
to call her If such a thing occurred again , for
she did not believe It could be possible.
While Mrs ' Judson was filling the night with
song. Mrs. Lynch crept stealthily to her
room. The woman was sitting up in bed , her
eyes closed and was singing as If her whole
soul was In her songMrs. . Lynch hadn't the
heart to wake her up , anil listened with de-

light
¬

until she had finished a soft and beauti-

ful

¬

cadence.
Next morning the woman went to her home

at Plerce's Pond and her husband Is de-

lighted
¬

, for he says she sings nearly every
night one of the old-time melodies. When
awake the woman has no ear for music any-

more than If she had never been a singer.-

I1AWJ

.

HEADS VINDICATED.

Shining Domex Due to dinned Other
thnii Enrly I'Icty.

The microbe of common baldness has been
discovered. This announcement Is made by-

Dr. . E. Sabourand In a. very lengthy and
technical article in the Antials do Derma-
tolosie.

-

. the leading French periodical In this
dpnartment of medical science. . Dr. Sabour-
and states In the first place that common
baldness calvltlo vulgalre , ho calls It is
usually accompanied by oily seborrhoea. This
Is an affection of the scalp In which there
Is an excessive flow of sebum , an oily fluid
designed to moisten the sca'-p. This sebor-
rhoea

¬

Is caused by a microbe , or, to be more
technical , a microbacillus.-

Dr.
.

. Sabourand has observed that the colony
of microbes Insinuates Itself In a fine stream
Into the minute evening between the hair
and the epidermis of the scalp. It causes
an irritation , which Is shown by the forma-
tion

¬

of successive horny layers which encyst
the microbe colony. This cyst does not sur-
round

¬

the hair , but presses against it lit ¬

erally. Then begins the proceas of Infection
of the hair follicle , which Dr , Sabourand di-

vides
¬

Into four stages and describes minutely
The flrst Is the excessive sebaceous secret-

ion.
¬

. The excessive secretion Is soon fol-

lowed
¬

by glandular hypertrophy , or exces-
sive

¬

growth of the gland. In time new
glandular lobulca fcrm and the gland be-

comes
¬

enormous. The ttlrd stage Is pro-

gressive
¬

decay of the infected hair follicle.-

A
.

derangement of the coloring process of the
hair takes place. Then the so-called medul-
lary

¬

cells cease to form , and the hair dimin-
ishes

¬

gradually In size. The fourth and lam
stage of the Infection Is the complete death
of the hair. Its hollow bulb Is filled up. It
dies and Is eliminated , !

A treatment of two weeks will cure an
acute form of seborrhooa , but It Is doubtful
whether a permanent cure Is oosslblo. Dr-
.Sabourand

.

recommends applying three times
a week In the evening to the scalp a pomade
containing sulphur , ell of cade and yellow
bloxldo. The following morning wash the
head well and brusli with alcohol and ether
In equal parts with per cent of resorcln.

AN INCH OF IOM-
.That's

.

what thtfrd Is or-ir the lagoon
now that moans'sKirtes we have n
large stock of tlw famous Peck and Sny-
der

-

skates everybody Kacnv.s what the
Peck & Snyder name means on a pair
of skates absolutely .none bettor made

the standard everywhere there Isn't
a style of skate made but that wo can
show you In these celebrate : ! {roods and
our prices are right right down to Ihu
bottom hut you get a I'eck & Snyder
skate just the same If Its hardware
you're after not skates you should
come here for prices even If you go
elsewhere to buy AVe set the price that
saves you money no matter what it Is-

If It's only n nickel's worth of nails
or all the hardware required for a now
house We furnish estimates that go to
prove what wo say-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

bUILDl-RS' HARDWARE HERE
1514 Faruam St.

"It is Not a Fake Sale !"
It is a Boim-Fide Creditors' Sale !

is not an Advertisement to Create a Business Stir !

It is a Compulsory , Forced Sale by the Creditors of a Failed Firm !

Here's the Proofs :

Little Proofs-- Larger Proofs
3 Cluett-Coon's Collars 4oc , 5oc , 6oc Caps and Gloves

(all go) all bunched at
250 Neckwear 15c-

35e
in every style 750 Soft Felt Hats-

6oc white and colored bosom all fashions. . . , . . . 40c
Laundered Shirts

and Stiff Hats and1.00 1.25lined Underwear SOcFleeced1.00 Felt Hats , fashions latest. . .
(shirt and drawers)

The Last and Most Convincing Proofs
5.00 Suits and Overcoals $3(50-
$7.oo Suits and Overcoats 4.75
9.00 Suits and Overcoats 6.25

12.00 Suits and Overcoats.- 8.50
Creditors' Sale Creditors' Sale

of the

In the hands of a receiver.

Corner 14th and Dottglas Sts.
MORE INTEREST IN ALASKA

Message Will Treat of the Country to Par
North.

PRESIDENT TO MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS

I'rencrvntlon of Tliiilnrot Only In-

AliiNku but In All 1'nrts o
the Country Coiiimumli-

tAttention. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 25. The president In
his message will , It Is exepected , devote more
attention to Alaska than has been given to
the big , territory before since its purchase-
.It

.

Is known that the executive will recom-
mend

¬

speedy legislation to secure the best
possible government for Alaska and that he
will also take occasion to point out the dif-

ficulties
¬

which the people are living under
and will urge that something should 'be done
to protect the property of the government.-

In
.

this connection he will allude to the fact
that the government Is losing large sums
because there Is no way of protecting the
timber from Indiscriminate use.

Commissioner Hermann of the general
land office has submitted information on
this point to the president and has also
taken occasion to recommend some radical
changes in the laws relating to the permit
system for cutting timber in other sections.-
At

.

present largo companies and corpora-
tions

¬

are cutting timber under the permit
system supposedly for use in the mines , but
the commissioner has information that train-
load

-
after trainload of lumber has been taken

from the government forest , placed in the
lumber yards in various cities and towns
and never used for mining purposes at all.-

A
.

better system of permits for cutting and
Inspection of timber , not only for the min-
eral

¬

states of the west , but also for Alaska ,

has been recommended to the president and
government ofilclals , who will endeavor to
have legislation speedily enacted for the
better protection of the forests.-

SI3US

.

THE IJAAV.V OI-'ITETTIJIl DAYS.

Country linn Ample HCIIHOII to Htiulcr-
Up TlianUn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. At the Metro-
politan

¬

Methodist Episcopal church , where
President McKlnloy attended service today ,

Uev. D. S. Johnston read the Thanksgiving
proclamation of the president and said that
In Issuing It the president showed piety cad
wisdom which augured well for the na-
tion.

¬

.

"Prosperity Is here ," said the minister.-
"Tho

.
light ot better days Is shining on u ,

and though It will take time to recover
from four years of distress , we are gaining.
Timed are hard , but not as bard as they
have been and people should themk God It-

Is no worse after the experiences of the
past four years. "

Dr. Johnston presented statistics to prove
the assertion that prosperity had returned ,

referring to the large crop of wheat , cot-
ton

¬

and other products-
."The

.

croited values of this year In the
United States were estimated at $14,000-
000.000

, -
," he said , and he then dilated on-

tbo greatness of this nation and Its mission
on earth.

Speaking of the perils that threaten the
nation , he Bald that chief among them were
rum , socialism and Jesuitism , He spoke at
some length against the danger of a foreign
church obtaining ascendancy In the state
and said that if Jesuitism ever prevails in
this country the United States will become
as Mexico , Italy and Spain , Ho advocated
giving the Catholics the same civil rights
that every man enjoyed , but that this church
bo warned to keep Its hands off the state.-
In

.

the course ot his remarks Dr. Johnston
referred to Spain as "a burnt out nation , the
b-isest of kingdoms. " ;

Ho referred to the danger of corrupt par-
ties

¬

and Instanced the victory of Tammany
In Now Yor-

k.Mrricr

.

Vnlci-H HIM III mix-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 25. "Wo are deter-

mined
¬

to maintain our majority in the next
house of representatives , " Bald Congressman
Mercer of Omaha , who Is also secretary of

the Republican Congressional committee ,

"and with this end In view wu will keep up-
nn aggressive light from the start to the
finish of the ensuing session of congress.
There Is no reason why wo should lose our
hold upon the house , now that prosperity Is-

an assured thing. It Is mnlnly duo to the
principles of the republican party that this
condition of affairs exists. There will be no
hesitation on our part about drilling this no-

tion
¬

Into the minds of the people of the
United States and the results will be shown
next year in a continuance of republicans In-

power. . "

1VAXT MOXKY TO AI'PH.Yl , TIIK CASK-

.Ilcllif

.

that nn Innocent Iiiillnii Hns-
lUiMi Coiivli'ttMl of Murilrr.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 25. The killing ot a
herdsman named Hoover In Montana near the
northern Cheyenne reservation , which caused
Intense excitement at tbo time and led to
hasty action by the government to avert an
apprehended Indian outbreak , wats recalled
today by a request which Secretary Bliss re-

ceived
¬

from the Indian nights association.
The latter desires to secure funds to pay the
expenses of an appeal to the Montana su-
preme

¬

court In the case ot the Indian boy.
Spotted Hawk , condemned to death for
Hoover's murder. Captain Slouch , the ngent
for the Tongue river agency , believes the evi-
dence

¬

on which the boy was convicted to be
false and that an Innocent person has been
condemned. The association asks for some
action to stay proceedings and secure the ap-
peal.

¬

. Secretary Bliss , however , had already
taken the necessary steps for securing the
boy's rights on information previously re-

ceived.
¬

. An Indian boy named Stanley hss
confessed to the murder and Implicated Spot-
ted

¬

Hawk , but It Is alleged that thcro was
only ono Individual connected with the crime-

.Ii.VVKS

.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.-

Ilr.

.

. Danli-l Qiilnii Itt-xlKiin the Chair
of nrcelf.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 25. Dr. Daniel
Qulnn , at the head of the Greek department
of the Catholic university , and one of the
most eminent Greek scholars in this country
has tendered his resignation. The resigna-
tion

¬

Is dated November 15 , and Is addressed
to Mgr. Conaty , the rector of the university ,

and Is to take effect at the end of the present
scholastic year. Dr. Qulnn states , however ,

that ho will withdraw Immediately If de-

sired
¬

by the authorities of the university.-
No

.

reason Is assigned for this action , and
both Dr. Qulnn and Mgr. Conaty refuse to
make any statement regarding It. but It IB

said the recent controversy over the
Schroeder case hastened Dr. Quinn's deter-
mination

¬

to resign. The latter has been re-

ferred
¬

to a committee of trustees , consisting
of Cardinal Gibbons , Archbishop Hyan of
Philadelphia , and Mgr. Conaty.

SMOOTHING OUT THEIll TKOUIILK-

.nnil

.

Japan on Ilie Ilonil to a-

SfttlemtMit. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 25. Hawaiian Minis-
ter

¬

Francis M. Hatch , who has Just arrived
In the city on his return from Honolulu , ex-

pressed the opinion today that the trouble
between Japan and Hawaii had been
smoothed out and can be nettled now wlth-

TO TIIIO SECOND. I I

Watches nro made especially for tlmoI-

veopIuK you cannot expect an o.tcoti-
llnjly

-

cheap watch to Isoi'p perfect tliuo-
wu do not carry that klu.l of witches

ours Is a stock of thu rullabli ! nitiUus
warranted ns such and as perfect time-
keepers wo have so.ne watches as low
as 7.00 no lower some oluimiit f-'olil

filled cases at ? 1.00 and 15.00 from
that up to the ones wi'li' diamond set-

tings
¬

when you call wll ! ba fjlad to
show them and vplnm ilio particular
features and worth of each An engrav-
ed

¬

copper plate with 100 cards for ? 1 50
100 cards from your own plate § 1.00-

.C.

.

S CoRaymond. , , ,
Jewelers,

15th mid Douglas Streets.

PIANOS AND OIIOANS
Are Koliitf with a rush at IIospo's reat
sale and no wonder tlio opportunity
does not. come often when private par-
ties

¬

can buy now pianos and organs at
the same or larwer discounts than repi-
lar

-

dealers who buy them In larw cjuan-
titles and the- buying public are not
slow to appreciate Kenulno bargains
New medium slue pianos In all tlio nat-
ural

¬

wood cases are selllnj ; rapidly at
this sulu for 150.00Ii( i.OO to S1U1.00-
on

- .
terms of $ lfi.DO cash and 8.00 n

month There Is no |ucstlon about tliu
high class and character of tli nu goods
anil It will tin to yoiir Interest tu maku-
an early selection ,

New 75.00 to § 125.00 organs , sale
price , 4700. 5200. § r0.00 lo ?0.00! ;

terms , $ ) cash and J.OO a monthOpene-
venings. .

A. HOSPB.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

out difficulty or Irritation. The Japanese gov-
ernment

¬
seems , he said , to ho disposed to

have the matter settled In as amicable a.
spirit as possible.-

Ho
.

added : "It Is entirely satisfactory to-
Hawaii. . I should judge , to have the mat-
ter

¬

of the alleged claim for damages stated
definitely. It fixes the limit of the claim , 1C

any damages are to be allowed. Before tbo
claim might have been $2 or 2000000. This
will place the matter In a more tanglblo
shape , and I think the disposition on both
sides Is to treat ot the matter In a friendly
spirit. "

The amount claimed by Japan Is not os-
ccedlag

-
$200000-

.QL'IIST

.

HAY AT THE wTlITK IIOUSIO.

Very Little mid VKIV CiillerH Hew
CM'IVl'd.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 25. President Me*
Klnloy attended Thanksgiving services at
the Metropolitan Methodist church today.-
Ho

.
was accompanied to the church by hl

brother , Abner McKlnley , Mrs. Smith and
Miss Barber. Mrs. Mclvlnley and Mrs. Ab-
ner

¬
McKlnley were out driving for a short

time during the time , as Mrs. McKlnloy.
was not feeling well enough to remain ai
church during the services.

The white house was unusually quiet oil
day , it being very much like a Sunday.-
Some

.
of the executive clerks were In tno

offices attending to the mall and correspond-
ence

-
which was pressing , but none stayed all

day and wore given an opportunity to enjoy
a part of the holiday. The president also
looked over some of the important work ho
had on hand. There were few visitors dur-
ing

¬

the day , and those who called came by-
appointment. . The offlceseokers were con-
spicuous

¬
by their absence.

The president's Thanksgiving dinner hour
was at the usual dining hour at the whlto
house 7:30: o'clock-

.utiiriv

.

of American Glrlx.-
An

.
observing person wisely observes that

American girls are fortunate In possessing"
two sides to their nature. They are not only
endowed with taste , grace , kindliness , tha
art ot putting people at their case , the ready
Jest , the quick repartee , but , If the need'
comes , they can go out into the world as
their brothers have done , enter Into bustnesa
and make a fortune , or , at least , hold their
own among the fortune makers. The Ameri-
can

¬

girl Is popular wherever she goes. A1

certain dainty finish distinguishes her at all
times and under all conditions. She. has
aavolr. falre. She Is not readily thrown from
her poise ; her background Is secure and aho
has the Immense advantage of knowing that
her world Is at her feet. Her mother , always
at her side. Judicious" , considerate , affection-
ate

¬

, probably contentedly allows herself to-

bo thrown into the shade by this second
jelf , who seems to her the very crown and.
flower of her life. The father , the brothers ,
the cousins ot the slender , sweet ina en
are all Intensely proud of her'and thd first
simply lives to servo her , to gratify her.
caprices , to furnish her with money , ta
wear her on his heart as ono wears a whlto
rosebud ln bis buttonhole. But , being an
American father , ho would resent with scorn
the allegation that hl fair daughter la
merely an ornament. He knows her under*

lying strength , her reserve of force , bet
possibilities.


